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• . 9e^temb«r SUtli, 1866.

TV tk* “ New St€.''
la Uarprrt Wttkly. of this date, page 718, 

is a pietmrt, nsdtr vbisk are the folloving 
words, to vitt “View of Darlington Coart 
House and the Sresaorq-tree where Amy 
Speia, tbs negro steSe, was hung by the citi- 
xens of Derliagton, South Caroline. (Skoteh- 
ed by H. N. Edwards,”) 

fill " »lew'' of the locality is not preeisely 
accurate, the representation of persona iw the 
child of iatagination, and the statement, that 
the girl “ was hung by I hr dlitent of Darliny- ;
Ion," te unqualifiedly falte. *

Then follows arominco, which is equally 
untrue in every ruenfial particular, save the 
simple fact of Amy's execution.

Regarding*this whole publication as an un 
scrupulous effort to inflame Mill more the ex
cited mind of the public, I deem it proper to 
state the truth. The correction, however, I 
am aware, can never overtake the error. But 
my duly to my fellow-citixens will end with 
this publication. The duty, perhaps is mine 
for the reason that Amy was my slave, reared 
from infancy under my roof, and was a mem
ber of my family when she met 'ter “doom.”

Amy's temper was hot, haMy. and ungovern
able. Vet to me, as her master, she was al- 
ways submissive and dutiful, up to the unfor
tunate period when she exRibited traits of *he time of the visit 
character, adopted a line of conduct, used ex
pressions. and committed acts which contribu
ted to the violent termination of her existence, 
at the early age of seventeen years. She bad 
nursed my children, and to them was uniform
ly kind and remarkably attentive. Withal, a 
peculiarity in tho negro character, little under
stood by the people of the North, did not fail 
to develope itself in Amy. She was untruth
ful and dishonest. When hung she had on 
clothes which she had stolen from my daugh
ter. Contradictory and opposite elements 
eetm to unite in the Africtn race, as northern 
men, men in our mi'dst, can attest. For tho 
most part they are “eye-servants;” and sine* 
their emancipation, no change in them for the 
better, has been observed boldly “ cropping 
out.” In the future, let us all hope that the 

. “ Ethiopian" m iy change his traditionary and 
actual characteriatics, even tho' his “ thin” 
should retain its glossy black.

DARLiNortit, 8. C., Sept. SUfb, 1865.
M^j. A. C. StAt.v ,—Dtat 8 ri—In passing 

the street te day, 1 happened te eee a copy of 
Uarftr't Wttkly, of this data, containing a 
set, intended te * representation of the 
exaeution of Amy Spain, formerly your slave; 
end e statement in connection with it, which 
baa less truth end more falsehood then any 
thing of the kind I ever saw. My first impulse 
was to address the publishers of that widely 
eireulstcd sheet with e short statement of the 
facts in relation to the esse, as they came un
der my observation ; but when I learned that 
you were already preparing a general array of 
the points in the case, 1 decided at once to 
turn over my testimony to you. The writer 
for the Wttkly, who produced this sensation 
article, who ia doubtless in our midst, an. 
might be pointed out with little difficulty, has 
like all propagators of falsehood, given hh 
readers a small admixture of truth. It is tru- 
that Amy was hanged, and that she was re 
signed to her fate. It is also true that a sec 
lion of Sherman's Cavalry paste J through thif 
place. But there is mut\ truth he has foiled 
to tell; either because his informant was a' 
fault, or else because so large a portion of that 
ingredient would not have suited bis purpose 
He has foiled to tell that previous to the Cav 
airy viait, Amy was considered by this c tmmu 
n ty, white and colored, n very bad girl. That 

she was your slave, 
and that her conduct on that occasion was 
highly inturreelionary. That the citixens of 
Darlington, thoug'i mush incensed at her course, 
took no steps towards her prosecution. Per
haps the remark was heard in several instances 
that you ought to punish or sond her away.— 
He has failed to tell the public that you, her 
owner at the time, manifested a proper inter
est in her welfare by attending her trial, 
not only at hjr mister, but as her lawyer, 
and by earnestly requesting the Pastor of 
your family to minister to her spiritually.— 
The above named writer bas omitted the im
portant fact that the court which tried Amy 
was appointed by the Military authority then 
in command, and that they evidently were se
lected for their intelligence and high sense of 
propriety, none of them being citixens of Dar
lington, and very few of the citixens being pre
sent at tbe trial. He has not informed his 
readers of the fact, that the presiding officer 

Now as to the fact*. On the 4th March last 1 of the court, in pronouncing science, stated 
(Saturday.) the Confederate States Military, that it was after a patient and painful exami- j 
in command at this post, announced that a nation, and with much reluctance, they bad 
raiding party from Oenl. Sherman's Army was j decided that the;r instructions required them 
approaching the Town, in force. I was order- , to find her so gu.lty as to forfeit kor life. The 
edaway, and atone o'clock, P. M. left my writer for the Weekly has not thought proper 
home in charge of my father, 70 years of age, to tell the world, that the above named Past or 
with my children. AH tbe arms-bcaring men upon his own previous motion, as at your car- 
were in the a<a/, and the few mounted men j n*8t request, and with the cordial sanction of 
then here were on the eve of retreat. j ^ court, did go with Amy from the Court

•God forbid that any one should ever again Hol,8e ,0 'be j*il- anJ 8P€nt •11 ,he ,imc
witaeM *«eh a scene of excitement and confu- ! *UoUed t0 her in in,tTUCtion’ encouragement 
eion I Women with disheavellcd hair, their *nd Pr7«r: and “**' il durinK . ,hcs,_cx- 
littJe children in tears, holding on to their 
skirts, running wildly tbrongh the mud in the 
streets and i* the midst of smoke from burn
ing eetton, might present full scope to the 
Sketching pencil of N. N. Edwards himself.

Immediately on my departure Amy. for the 
firm time in her lift, forgot or disregarded her 
allegiance, which she had promised sacredly 
to keep. Ke eoetier had my back been turned 
than she began a .system of general spoilage 
and indiscriminate robbery of which I had not 
considered • ir capable. From my hoase she 
took linen sheets, pillowcases, calico, ke., and 
from my pantrjL flour, sugar, lard, ke. She 
took {tossession of a house in my back-yard, 
to which she removed her stolen plunder, con
sisting in part of a very neat cottaga walnut 
bed-etend, a fine spring mattrass, a Brussels 
carpet, very Urge and of great value. All rc- 
TO3aitr iac3« (by waitos an l bliokt, her broth
er and fallow servants, amongst them) proved 
ineffectual. When it wis dc:ninbd to know 
what she meant, she said. “ l intend to set up 
for myself and take a white Yankee for a hus
band.” Amongst other of her stolon articles, 
she had a Leather bag
service, with the key. She refused to obey 
any order and cursed my children most bitter
ly, calling them “ d—d sons of —

O; U. PAliSLKY lO, 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

bet to meet kef fate with reeignstian, and that
her soul might be saved through the merits of 
a Cruc.fied iSav.or ; a somewhat different spec
tacle this from the wav.ng wl hats by way of 
exultation at tbe miserable sufferer a-aid end,

mousses.
ing, at the Methodist Church, where, in Cot

and nironnu or

plianca w.th Amy's dying request, the pastor 
addressed the colored people of the town, sol
emnly warning them agaiu-t the conduct which 
had terminated so fatally to her. In that ad 
dress it was disclaimed that the cititeus had 
anything todo with Amy * execution, and du
ring the whole time ot its delivery, the most 
pertect good order existed, the audience un
derstand ng the occurrence as attributable to 
the military.

Respectfully Yours.
GEO. B. DEALER. I 

Darlington, Sept. Skh. 1835.

Darlington, Sept. 30th, 18G5.
V. C. Spain, Esq.,

1 was present and witnessed the execution 
.if your girl, Amy. in March last. Sue was 
iroughtto the place of execution in a curt.— 
due was allowed to pray, sing and talk. She 
-ent messages to your children, ard to her 
friends. Sue said she had brought the pun- 
.shment on herself, and told her fellow serv*

Ho. C, NORTH WATER ST.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

WILL give prompt personal attention to 
all business entrusted to their care. 

Consignments of Riw Cotton, Cotton Yarns. 
Domestics, Tobacco. Naval Stores. Flour, and 
other Country I'roduco arc solicited.

When desired, produce will be shipped to 
our corrrspnndents in Europe or the Northern 
cities, and liberal cash advances ms tie theroon. 

oct S—3m.

OROVESTEEN & CO„ —
Piano-Forte Manufacturers,

cu ts. tv. BLOSSOM. JAM23 D BLJSSOM.
JOSUU B.CDSSOM.

BLOSSOM BUOTHKHS,
(ICCCKSSOtS tOBIXJ. tt-wo* t SON.)

Comnfeion Merchants-
COTTVX. N»»*l Store*, Gnia. Tob-oco, Y.iras. Rlieet- 

i*gi. Ac..
I If* Fltox r BTrtEKT N*W V >HK.

ants to take warning by her fate; that she had ,,n "c*pt°r

499 BHOADWAY. NEW YORK.
The attention of the public and the trade is invited to our New Scale Sercn Octavo Rose

wood Piano Fortes, which for volume and purity of tone arc unrivalled by any hitherto offer* d 
in this market. They contain all the modern improvements. French, grandaction, harppeda 1, 
iron frame, over strung bass, etc., and each instrument being made under ths personal super
vision of Mr. J. IT. Urovestccn, who has htd a practical experience of over thirty years In (Mir 
manufacture, is fully warranted in every particular.

THE "GROVEfTEEN PIANO FORTE"‘
Ft:t<icd the highest airartl of merit over all oilers at (Jit Ct hi rated

Worll’s Fair l
where were exhibited instrument* from the best makers cf London, Pavi*, Germany. Philadel
phia. Baltimore, Boston, and New York; and also at the American Institute for five succes
sive years, the gold aud silver medals from both of which cun be seen at our ware-rooms.

By tho intro luctiou of improvements we make & still more peifcct Piano-Forte, and by man
ufacturing largely. w.th a strictly cash system, are enabled to offer these Instruments at a price 
which will preclude alt competition.

Our prices are from SlA) to $dJ0 cheaper than any Cm class Piano Forte.
TERMS—Net Cash, in Current Funds. Descriptive circulars sent free'.

October 3—tf., •

BUSINESS CARDS. • BUSINESS CARDS.
done wrong, but her God had forgiven her.

She was not t t irrupted by any one. and the 
jilank was knocked from under her a ter she 
expressed h roeif as ready. There were not 
tuore than six c.tixon.* of Darlington in view 
it the sycamore tree. The statement in liar- 
er't Wttkly m falae. except tin t Amy was hung. 
That act was the act of the u i itary exclusive
ly. ROUT. DICKINSON.

I concur fully in the foregoing statement.— 
I heard Amy. wh 1st in ju 1, send word to her

Keffranro*. Th» BanV. of Jf. C. smlotbsr Bank*at Wit. 
®in;ton Nowbarn. W « on;t >i Tubiri,' I'vsstlartllt. JUU.nk. sv.imuirj amtl cw an I w-vtsOiin.

A. M. MePbeetWO, HsUtch S. C.. w ll f.tw*nl to u* 
tbrugb that plate fret qf f.me Anting eommiuion.) pa;
ing rshrul t > any Clipping pjrt.

J. It. 111.ms mi A Co.. U Hinington. N.
Or'. II. Bnwn A Co- Wtahington N. C., 
b. T. Jones A Co- Fewbe-a, -V C-,
Jifnry OrUlin Noif >'k Vo.

Witt f'rwirl pr slu:* t > u< free qf fintirMnj eimmiv 
esropt on naval »t irev so l grain bv steunsr or tail

ing vessel, as eh p|iers mav lUroct; en<l when diMiied n 11 
par tan* Ac. at tbe ehipptng pirta 

ft. B.—Cone gmuent* t > us u-e covered b; Fire an 1 Ma
rine Invuraaoe. as e >on as f.etgbte t. f.om all pie e* on sit

muster and his children to forgive her for what Itailroafla and Rivere In North an t South Carolina Oe>r- 
she had done. She begged everybody to for- ” ’* ‘ * ’ “ ’ “
giro her. She told her fe low-servants that 
she had brought her fate on herself; to go and 
do right, and not follow her example.

The execution was as orderly and kindly 
conducted as such a thing could possible be.

R. E. TOLAR.

Darlington, Sept. 80th, 1865. 
Maj. A. C. Spain :

1 hereby certify that there were not above 
half a dozen c t.zena of Darlington on the 
square, where the sycamore tree stand*, at the 
time that your slave, Amy, was executed. I 
further entity that she was tried and con
demned by a “Military Commission.” and ex
ecuted by “Military Authority." and that the 
citixens of the place, so f ir from executing 
Amy. X'try generally strongly condemned the 
course of the Military authorities.

G. W. DARGAN.

g1* *o<t Flirldi and fmm Ml S-iUtliern •hipping pat*, 
tbrmigb to New Yolk whether advice of chipment i* re
ceived or fi >t. October it—3in.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE.
m 11E exercises of this College will 
X be resumed cu tho 1st .Monday 
lo JAMiAry next.

The ficult; buvlng been antborived by 
tb<- Uovd ’ f fniitee* to exercise their liii- 
cret - n u to tbe requl»ttVJ of app.tcintsfor 

a!«n au b initul;en. e u tbe c.icumetaucee will per
mit will be •xtomle'l.

Applicen'i muvt | reseat Ibetneelvet cn the first Mon- 
day la Januury. M. LtBJrDK.

Chuirmaa of Faculty.
Cclambio, S. C-, Sept. 23,1*C6.

October 3— It.

GEORGETOWN-
DAVID m»LEYe

FROPRIETOR OF THE
PALMETTO STEAM SAW

AND

PLANING MILLS.
GEORGETOWN, S. C.

KDEUS EXECUTED AT THE SHORT.0

adtii

NOTICE.

New Cotton.—Three hales of new cotton 
wcre'rcceived on Wednesday from the planta
tion of Wm. Hill, in Burke County, and sold 
for 31 cents. This is the fir-t new cotton that 
has come to this market,—Aujuela Contlitu- 
tionaliil, loth.

, A great fi'C has occured at Rtamboul. Two 
thousand five hundred buildings have been 
burnt, and tbe fire was still raging on thcOtb.

A Paris letter says ther* is no prospect of 
reconciliation be; ween the Emperor and ptiuce 
Napoleon.

The King of I’russia was to have an inter
view with Queen Victoria ui Darmstadt on the 
6th September.

erciscs that she became resigned to die. That
the was asked by the minister, if some wicked
person had not influenced her to do as she had

1 done? and that she replied, “0 no, Mr. G., 11 „7T~r _ ' r I ,t _1 ’ A dtspare.i f.om Rome announces the fleatb
have brought it all upon myself by my own of Joseph Bonaparte, I’rmce of Mtwignano.

j wickedness.” That she had nothing against i 
I any one. That abe alluded with much feeling

cst notice.
CASH p: id for round and square Timber, 
sept if

PAUL TAMPLETr
STEAMBOAT AGENT

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
GEORGETOWN, 8. C.

WILL give careful nttention to all busi
ness entrusted to his c ire.

OFFICE AT 
aug 16—iliu.

READ'S STORE ROOMS.

| to the kindness of her young mistress in read
ing the Bible to ber, ke. And that she gave 
the minister a dying message to the colored' 
congregation not to dz as she had done. &o.

I Our writer has sign illy failed to tell his read- i 
1 era, that there was a general if not an univer- I 

vereel uprcstion of regret among tho eititent of j 
Darlington at the teverily of the sentence against 
Amy. That statement however would hare 
spoiled the whole mess of pottage. But our 
hero of the pen has hoaxed the Weekly with 
palpable falsehood for the most ptrt. It

A Northern firm lias leased Jamestown 
land in James River, and are preparing it 
cul-ivaiiou.

Is-
for

The Government ha* elo-md all the machine 
shop* in Norfolk aud discharged the hands.

I3KATIIS.

false that a section of Sherman s Cavalry*pass- , 15th Ma nc Vols. 
cd through “without doing any damage, or 
without g ring an insult or saying an uak.nd 
word to any ol the women of (bat town.”—

( Our people, uhue aud colored, were robbed of 
i ihctr provisions. Cio.lnug, w irc.ies, jewelry.
\ poultry. He., and some ot the most rettneu la-

Dikd. at Sumter. Sept. 8th, CARL KURTZ. 
Sept. llHli. RUDOLl’H II1*HUMAN. Sept. 
2i/th, JOHN M. Sl’ERIiKNDRCS, doth Mass, 

i Vet. Vols.
' ----- , at Post Hospital, Darlington, Sept.

24th. SYLVESTER S. HATCH, Co. H. loth 
i Ma ne Vels. Oct. 1st, JOSEPH CYR, Co. D.

CANDIDATES.

. ,_-___ . , dies were moulted as much a* tuey could nave
1 been, without personal violeucr had been 

offered; and it (he raiders had not been
driven off, their depredations would doubt toss 
have been as clsewnere. It is false that Amy 
exhibited any of the sp.rit of defiance to- ; 

This is a mild statement, falling short of the ; ward* “her persccuters.” I am confident ;

it'Oil Tidid bkiikxi x ih.

Cf.)L. E. W. CHAitLES is announced as a 
/ canJ-d ite for tho S.ate Sent e from D-tr- 
l.ngton District, and wth lie-sup ported by his
oct a—to many friends.

that it is utterly false Khat she was rudely inter- :
rupted by an oath at the place of execution. | ______

I Wnat shall we say to the statement, that suo i 'VTTK 
I was hung by the citizens of Darling.on, and 1 YV 1 

that her execut.on was tequiesed in by most of 
tbe citixens of tho town wuo were present ? bu ,

I rctnTR cd to my home on the night of the “ 8 8Te “ 'aA 1,8 au,iJ^
^, . . V. , . the unqual jud lu. AnU wuat position snail

whole truth. Some of the facts grouped to- 
getber above, occurred on tbe 4th and others 
on the 5th of March (Sunday.) the day the 
raiders wcr» in Town, and the only day they
were here.

F0.1 TJE HOUSE.
C. MILLING. Esq., is announced as a 
cand.datc to represent Darlingion Dis

trict in the next Legisl-iiurr, 
oct 3—te MANY VOTERS.

D.

• th. Learned the foregoing, and many other 
facts, and among them, that Amy was in jail, 

order of the "Military Authorities." Tho 
next day I sought to tee her, did uot succeed. 
On the 8th I was informed of tho appointment 
of a Commission, (n Militant Commission, 
that fungus, by the operations of which, blood 
of females north as well as south, bas been 
shed.) had been appointed to try Amy and 
many o hers of her color. This Commission 
began its investigation on the 9th and eontinu 
•d it on the 10th. “ After a painful investi
gation,” deliberately and orderly conducted.

arc authorised to announce Dr. J. K. 
BYRD an a c m l Ja.e to ropripent Dar

lington Dhtr c. .n the next legislature, 
eel 3—te.

we give to me proprietors of a paper, wuo, to 
say the very beat of it, allow tUeuiaclve*, but 
too cueerfully, to bo imposed upon by writers 
utterly unworthy of public confidence ? Let 
the wo^ld decide.

Very truly, ke.,
W. A. GAMEWELL,

Pastor of the Methodist Cuurch, 
Darlington, 8. C.

Major A. C. Spain :—
Dear Sir; My attention having been recent

ly directed to a most scurrilous picture, snd 
statement accompanying u. in harper s Week 
ly. of the inh sept,, purporting to represent 
and give to the public the facts, as the authoi

the sentence on Amy was pronounced at one , js pleased to donom.nate tuem, connected wiu

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.
Messrs, blake & Thompson having

d spoked of their stock in trade to Mes* 
*-s. McCALL & CO , would respectfully in- 
o in their late patrons and the public goner- 
illy, who hold their Scrip that it w.U bo re- 
leemeil by Messrs. McCALL & CO., and 
Messrs. EARLY & CO. Holders should pre- 
ent the same immcd.ately. 

oct 8—tf.

o'clock P. M. en Friday the 10th, and in con- j the execution, in the town of Darlington, of t.
bewiformity thereto, she was hanged at 8 o'clock, | d**® by the name of Amy, then belonging tt

r.«. i« a. .»i~. .P»k f„. i L“riI,,:r:irr.rs5,isn:';:
themselves. certify that I kmio ba.h tbe picture and state

ment to be utterly at variance with the trailTho charges were robbirry and insubordina
tion. Civil law had fled the land—military 
low—quick and bloody had come in it* place. 
Society wan over n volcano, and tbe gentlemen 
ribor oompoeed the Commission regretting to 
tike Ufa thought, example, sudden and violent 
absoluttly necessary to tate life. The stroke 
fell upon Amy ; the scribler of Harper calls 
her n martyr of freedom. She stands “ alone 
in her glery.”

Her body ' was deeently prepared for the 
grare which was dug by my order. She re
mained after bar death 24 hours in my negro 
homo. She was deeently buried in the day 
time, and with religious eeremonies. My ebil- 
dren went to the grave, and shed teen over 
her corpse.

Edwards or the scribbler ever 
for % whit* semwt ?

A. C. SPAIN.

in every respect, 
not - *

save that ot the elocution it 
self. That did take place, but it was by orde 
of tbe military authorities of the place, th< 
citixens being in no way whatever implicate* 
in it. On tue contrary, they unhesuatingl. 
demurred against it, as uncilied for by the 0'i 
cumstanoo* of the case. They weie free n 
expressing themselves as regarding the uffenc 
for which tbe unfortunate vietim expia.ed hi 
life, in the Beat ofan eve i s te it e tet emaat o 
her part produced by the suduen appearaac 
of the Union troops in our midst, wfiieh the. 
were satisfied wcu'd have passed away w.< 
their disappearance, and that a lighter punis< 
ment, therefore, while it would have been mor 
in accordance with the ela.ms of humaniu 
would equally have subserved tbe parpoae • 
her execution. I was, as the Pawor of U 
Baptist Chureh here, in attsnda tee, at the vet 
hour of tbe melancholy trat notion, upon 
Union prayer-meeting, having m view the pes 
and safety of the ceuotrv, whoa the most bear 
felt supplications as.-eoded ro Heaven tn bob a 
of the poor convict, that graoe mi|ht be |iveu

JUST RECEIVED
Direct from the west inlies, per

sclir. “Adrienne,"
5000 GU. Porto Rico Molasses, 
5000 lbs. Cuba Sufar,

10,000 lbs, Porto Rico Sugar,
2,500 lbs Rio Coffee,
1,500 lbs. Laguayra Coffee,
8,000 bushels Turks Island Salt

or sale at New Y’ork prices for Cosh or bar'er 
y DAVID UISLEY k CO.,
oct 8—3t. Georgetown, g. c.

Wa rsHinm;
OR. XING ARD SOCIETY STS.,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

J. M. McCALL & CO.
IIUTing purclinscd tbs •

STOCK OF GOODS
Of BLAKrl A Til JMP* >N w 11 continue the bunineM %X 
the old ■uutl. w.teie her w It b* sis 1 to see their friends 
nud the i>ubl e gentruiy.

A tuntr-tl 0481 >rtment tf DRY QD0DS, 0H0CERIEA, 
BJuTS, SllJEf, UAiS Ac., orf hand. 

t>Ci. —Ut.

Hca!. Qis. Dcpirtment of S. C.
HILTON HEAD, S. C„ Sept. 21, 1865. 

Gemhal Oxiiitis, No. 37.
I. Capt. W. E. MORFORD, A. Q. M-, U. S. 

Vols., is hereby nuouuccU as acting Chief 
Qn;ir erma-ier of this Department, during Hie 
temporary absence of Maj. C. W. THOMAS, 
Chic! Quurtci master.

II. MajorE C. CULP, 25tb Ohio Vet. Vols.,
Acting Asuis.aui Inspector General, for the 
District of Port Royal, is hereby announced 
ns Actinglnspector General of the Department 
in Mhhttnn to fils o.her dntic*, during iheteni- 
porarj- absence of Miy. J. P. ROY, Olh U. S. 
Ini'atpn', Acting In-pcctur General of tbo De
partment. ,

Bv Command of
Bvi. Majob-Ge.nebal CHARLES DFVENS, 

W. L. M. BURGER. 
AssUtant Adjutant General.

lOtWCIAL.]
C. B. Filleebown.

Lt. A A. A. A. G.
October 3—It.

Heal. Qrs. Dept, of Soutli Carolina,
HILTON HEAD, S. C„ Sept. 22, 1865. 

Cense.m. Obdebs, No. 38.
I. Ai! Prove t Superior or other Military 

Coon*, w.ll on t tc last day of Him, and eucu 
succkhling mjnt , retlsr an acomntof all 
tees, fines or mins of money which shall have 
in any way, come into their possession, and of 
all expenditures winch they shall Lave incur
red. bald accounts will be rendered by the 
Clerk »r Treasurer of the Court, audited and 
approved by the Judge or Judges, and lor- 
wardefi through the Sub District and D.strict 
Cammtnder*, to tbe Headquarters of Lite De
part incut.

II. ' The Commanding officers of all Districts 
or Sub Di-ar.cts, in which any funds arc rais
ed. w.li cause tin nc.ount thereof to be render
ed uiid forwauied to Department Headquar
ters oq ihelal>t d'y “f this, and every succeed
ing month..by the Treasurer of suc.t fund —

| Saul account should be audited and approved 
, by the Uommaud.ng Officer of each .Sub Dis- 
I trim or D str.ct. ami if possible, the two offi
cers. higliost m rank, on duty with him as a 
Connell of Administration. No expenditures 

| eh< u I be nude a charge on these funds, which 
j aro of* strictly Military nature, hut only such 
1 ai are iucutred tor the henefit of the citixens,
; from whom the fund is raised, in the absence 

of complete civil government.
III. All accounts, referred to in Paragraphs 

1, and II. should be rendered fully and by 
items, szthat Commind-ng OJicersmiy see 
that fees, fines nn l taxes arc suitable, and that 
expenditurM are for legitimate objects. Groat 
care will be taken that all fundi are in safe 
custody, and that any balance can be paid over 
at once.

By cowm-ind of
Bvt. Maj.-Gen CHARLES DFVENS, 

W. L. M. BURGER. 
Assistant Adjutant General.

[OfUCML.]
C. B. Fiiiebbow;;,

Lt. k A. A. A. O.
October 3—]♦.

DAVID UISLEY & CO., •
GEORGETOWN; S. C.

IMFO’H TF B3 & BEALFES
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS,
CAPS. ROOTS. SHOES, 

Hardwere, Cutlery, Queentware, Hol
low Ware, Tinware, Grocsries 

and Liiujrs at
NEW YORK PRICES.

PvjJ- A general assortment of the above ar
ticles cdnstaiuly on Land.

CASH paid forCOTTON, NAVAL STORES, 
and all product* of the country, 

sept 6—4t.

C HARLESTON.
Sll ACK KLKOliD KHAsiiK,

ACCOMMODATION WHARF,
CHARLESTON, S. C. 

FHAsICK ifcSUAC ICE LEO K D, 
GEORGETOWN, 8. 0.

COMMISSION'
AND

Shipping Merchants,
AND DEALEPS IS

COTTON, 1UCE & NAVAL STORES.
PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE 

SAL £!. DU LCD ASK UR SMI PM KST OF 
P KUDU UK ASD UEKKRAL MERCMAS- 
DISE.

W. W. SHACKELFORD, Ckarlttlon, S. C.
S. S. PHASER, (Jiorjeiovn, S. C.
Sept 20—tf.

ZIMMKW.M.A.M DAVIS,
(eate or t;ik fiiui or adams, from * co.,)

FACTOR
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
CHARLESTON, S C.

office for the i kese>t,
Comrr Accummodution Wharf Si LaU Bay.

CtONStONMF.NTS OF COTTON AND PRO- 
/ DUCE generally respectfully solicited. 
Particular a’tent.on paid to tbe purchase of 

family supplies. sept 19—3m

JAMES HANAHAN.
SBaPfiM®, AUOTFJM

AND

comnissiON herchawt,
GEORGETOWN, S. C.

VTTILL give prompt attention to tho sale 
YV and purchase of COTTON, RICE, TO

BACCO. NAVAL STORES. TIMBER, and 
all descriptions of MERC IIA N DISE, mid I 
PRODUCE, REAL ESTATE and other secu 
ritioa.

ADVANCES made on consignments of Cot 
ton. Naval Stores and Timber.

Returns made as instructed.' Patronage so 
licited.

references.
SAM. KIPiTON. Esq.,
A. A J. MORGAN. Esq*
J. C. PORTER. Esq..
SAM. R. CARR. Esq.,
JOHN W. TARBOX, Darlington 

aug 15—t150ct.
..............
Executive Eepirlment, Soulh Carolina,

AITKINs, NOYES & JOHNSTON,
159 MEETING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac.

*3mos Aug. 8.

Georgetown.

EDWARD DALY,
AGENT,

COMMISSION & WHOLESALE DEALER IS

BOOTS, SHOES, IIAIS&TRUNKS,

133 Meeting Street,
CHARLESTON. 8. C.

8m Aug. 8.

WILLIS & CHISHOLM,
Factors, Commission Merchants,, 

and

SHIPPING AGENTS.
OFFICE, MILL’S HOUSE, 

CHARLESTON. Si. C..
E. WILLIS......................A. R. CHISHOLM.

COLUMBIA. S. C.
TUB nrd trvrn.1. bsvtaz 1ei*»! tli* MItGE nt 

CTMItOil V' ItUli DI.V1 kuown 
“ " ~ «>eG tt

SEPTEMBER 20, 1865. |
riUIE PROVISIONAL GOVERNOR of South ; 
I Carolina hi e tppo nted the follow ng named j 

gentlemen as Special Aids for the purpose of • 
assistiitg him In the ditciiargr of his official , 
duties in reconstructing tbo State, and restQi*. I 
ing her to all her civil and political right* ,n ' 
the Federal Union:

WILLIAM L. TRENHOLM, of Charleston
j City.

STEPHEN ELLI >TT, of jfiaufort District.
WADE HAMPTON, Jiu,, of Columbia.
ROBERT L, MrL.'.vV, of Yorkville.
WILLIAM Vi. EVANS, of Society Hill.
JAMES II, HARRISON, of Anderson Vil- 

Uge.
I Tbi above named gentlemen will receive 
I “ jfl communicate to the Provisional Governor, 

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN PERttY, all informa
tion wh cb they may deem advisable as to the 

■ condition of the State, its eitisens, tbe freed- 
mcn, the home police, and the military garrf- 
eons. They will likewise repo t to him by let
ter, at bis headquarters, at Greenville Court 

I House,
By o;dcr of tho Provisional Governor.

WM. H. PERRY. 
Private Secretary, tc.

October 3—"t.

WILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE.
SALE AND SHIPMENT—(to Foreign 

and Domestic Port*)—of Cotton. Rice. Lum
ber. Naval Stores; tothe Collection of Draft*, 
Purchase snd Sale of all Securitioe, Consign
ments ot Vessels solicited.

nxrcK* TO
Messrs. JNO. FV.VS.hR, ft CO., Charles

ton, 3. C.
Mcest*. G'Q, »V. WILLUMS A Co.. Char-

lesion S. X\
G S ill.EY. Esq , Angirta. Ca.

• • H METCALF. E*q., Angusta, 0*. 
’iewre. CL \KK. DODGE ft CO.. New York. 
Messrs. MURRAY ft NEPHEW, New York. 
Messrs. E. W. CLARK ft CO., Philadelphia 

Penn.
Messrs. PKNDEROAST, FENWICK * CO.. 

Baltimore, Md.
Messrs. S.VM'L HARRIS A SONS, Balti

more, Md.
Aug. 8. lyr.

’Bfi An |VB II TrX HAS BKES C >Ml*LETELt RE- 
L “nV A FKn *n<l rafumithe.l and ti n w opao f-r th* 

of tfia public nador on •atlxotj now nmsg
-.it.
A BA3. fitted ip with the la'Mt and m el mvlern tin- 
•xeniMite le at-adiwt tn tbe H a.'e where way alweye 
f und LIQUOKS of the moot ,U|Xi tor qaillty In the

>y.
LIQUOR eon be obtained et tbe tab!*, and will elm be 

imldted in tbe rooms et ell bouie ee>I ell dayt of tbe 
nk if flM'Ttrt.
U. n. H. FAB80NR firm-rtv connected with tbe Pv 

il«n H 'tel. r, ■ttart.ed to the H del. and woeldbejera**- 
«1 So meet enr of hie "Id friend*. _

lORINO ft BEHNRTT,
Oet. 8—tf. Ito

_ CTMSIQal BUli DINH known ee tbe-Colo-nb't 
M-th .dietFemale CuUeae" w.llo|«o Itv., FIRSTf'LA3S 
H >Thi, o* septoaiber 7th. T. S. MCK SltSOV. 

ang 10—fit. Proprietor.

FOR SALE.
" A nx* »I,m> MARE. FIVE YEARS OLD SICNr, 

a fia» tr dter, an 1 well broken to hamem or iwldlr. 
1 Inqu re it the JtBoe of the Editor of tbe "Sew En*. ’

ao*. 2#—tf.

}
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

OFFICE GEN. SUP'T W & M. R. R. 
Wilningtox, N/C.. Aug. 2i, 1865.

/bN AYD AFTER SJXDAY. AUO. 27111 DAILY 
tr>lna wilt be ran over the WUmingtun end Maa- 

cbetter Rellroid a* fdlowe:
Leiv* Wilmington dally at • • • S 03 A. M.

- KlnantT* - - . . TSJI* w
etKinseviUe dolly et . . 1 « a! m'

8 os r! m!
Arrive etKingeTiUe dolly at . .

*■ “ Wllm njtm - - . .
■ nci| at yionxnci a rvjiwi,.

FOR SALE.
rpHE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOB SAlB

TWO LOTS OF LAND)
sl'untod in tbo town of Georgetown, known in 
in i he plan of said towtl as lots No. '22 and 23.

Lot No. 22 lies on Front or Bey street, and 
measures on said street fifty (60) feet, and bts 
a depth of one hundred aud seventeen (117)

| feet. Lot No. 23 lie*' adjoining Lot No. 22,
, has a front nn said Bay or Front street of thir
ty-four (34) fed. with ^depth of one hundred 
an l seventeen (1171 fact.

There are situated on said premise! a eetfi- 
fortsble - .

DWELLING HQLBE*
with eight (8) large roora^, kitchen, sukleand 
another another out house.

For tor-aa conditions of sale, apply te 
. w. F. V^imr. Darlington C. H., or B. F.
1 a* Gecrffttown.

ANNA S. McN'ULTT- 
Kinsrstree. ft. C., Ang. 14tk. 1866—aug &2tf

Small lot of fine Chewing Tobacco, 
ter on'" " ~

sale low, ^
t Store-. - . Ang. 22 ' rail. Thee* tram* Cunnoct with tminr un t

. beetera R. H..Cb*rsw and Oartinglai II. R. WllmtorVon 
endWeldonK.il. A I n-.>f eteime connect with tbww

A 8mall lot of fine Chewing Tobacco, Ut- Ueven^w^goiB-to^^gi^^j., 
teransOoi# Paper. Envelopes Ao-, for - - ^ *tfi&wv.a

sale low, tt New Efb Office, above L-e’e Drug _ Th-ra ,* deity eornmnnicatlon North fisc
ily et 7 eOPM 

• 2 3S A M
om Wllminstoit 

Is* Itoftk

oprictors.
ERA wm

at tbe office of pabUoatson, qi TEN
per Coyj.

ft-ure#
t>e soi l trai** betwoen Kingcvill* and Colombia ead a line also 
CFKTC fjf Carndeu from kiuster.
*•*'*>1 OEMI-Y 31. DHANE.

| eng 20—fiw. U>«. BnpX

m
706 Broadway, New York.

^fftombar 12.—tf. ,

JOB AVORK.
ALL KINt Sof job work neatly audprovpf* 

ly execute J at tfiis qffioe,--..* 1

V.

5


